
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Par tnership lately
subsisting between us, at Darlington, in the county

of Durham, in the trade or business of Mercers and
Drapers, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 17th day
of July last: As witness our hands this 6th day of August
1845. T. W. Ridsdale.

M. B. Cooper.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1^1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Thompson and Edward Thompson, as Hosiers and Glovers,
under the firm of J. and E. Thompson, at Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, was dissolved, by mutual consent,
on the 5th day of October 1843, frotn which time it was
then agreed between us that the business should in future
be carried on by the said Joseph Thompson solely, who
would receive and pay all debts owing to or by the said
firm. — Witness our hands this 10th day of June 1845.

Joseph Thompson.
Edward Thompson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Thomas Gaden,

William Lewis, Cochram Adey, and Charles Augustus
Adcy, in the town and county of Poolc, as Coal Merchants
and Ship Owners, under the firm of Gadcn and A.dey, was
this clay dissolved by mutual consent ; and we do hereby
require all persons indebted to the said firm to pay their
respective debts to the said William Lewis Cochram Adey,
who will settle all debts due to and owing from the firm. —
Witness our hands this 7ch day of August 1845.

Thos. Gaden.
William L. C. Adey.
Charles A. Adey.

is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Rowland Turner and William Kirwood, as Tailors, in Old
Cavendish-street, in the county of Middlesex, under the
firm of Turner and Kirwood, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. — Dated this 12th day of August 1845.

Jioioland Turner.
W. Kirwood.

NOTICE is heivliy given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

carrying on business :U Haslingden and Rawtenstall, in the
county of Lancaster, a* Drapers, and at Rawtenstall afore-
said, as Grocers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts due to or owing by the said drapery con-
cerns at Haslingden and Rawtenstall, are to be received
and paid by the undersigned Frederick Bradbury and
Ebenezer Missionary Sugden, by whom the same will in
future be carried on ; and that all debts due to or owing by
the said grocery concern at Rawtenstall, are to be received
and paid by the undersigned Samuel Sugden, -who will in
future carry on that branch on his own account : As witness
our hands this 8th day of August 1845.

Frederick Bradbury.
Ebenezer M. Sugden.
Samuel Sugden.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
hitherto subsisting between us the undersigned,

Joseph Martin Kronheim, William Shepherd, and Frederick
Wilson Sutton, and carrying on business as Patent Stereo*
type Founders, at No. 3, Earl-street, Blackfriars, in the
city of London, under the firm of Kronheim and Co. was
this dissolved by mutual consent, so far as relates to the
said Joseph Martin Kronheim ; and that the said business
•will in future be carried on by the said William Shepherd
and Frederick Wilson Sutton ; and that they will receive
and pay all debts due and owing to and from the said part-
nership in the course of their said business : As witness our
respective hands this llth day of August 1845.

Joseph Martin Kronhcim.
William Shepherd.
F. W. Sutton.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1. N subsisting between us, Samuel Gibbon, Josiah Muddi-
man, and John Hennell, all of the city of Coventry, Ribbon
Manufacturers, heretofore carrying on trade under the firm
of Gibbon and Co. was, on the 31st day of July last, dis-
solved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said John
Hennell: As witness our hands this 8th day of August 1845.

Samuel Gibbon.
Josiah Muddiman.
John Henndl.

August 9, 1845.
npHIS is to certify, that Richard Spooner and Francis
JL Smyth, lately carrying on business-as Piano Forte

Makers, Gloucester-street, Bayhain-street, Camdeu-town,
do agree to separate from the partnership, Richard Spooner
receiving all the stock, and becoming solely responsible for
all the debts due by the said partnership.

Richard Spooner.
Francis Smyth.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Barford and Frederick Cox, carrying on business
together as Dealers in Plait, and Straw Bonnet Manufac-
turers, at No. 22, Wood-street, in the city of London, under
the firm of Barford and Cox, was dissolved, by mu-
tual consent, on the 4th day of August 1845. A11 debts
owing to or by the said late partnership are to be received
and paid by the said James Barford, who continues the said
business on his own account: As witness our hands this 8th
day of August 1S45. James Barford.

Frederick Cox.
[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of August 10, 1845.]

NOTICE.
Glasgow, July 29, 1845.

npHE trustees and executors of the late James Black,
JL Esq. Merchant, in Glasgow, having disposed of the

shares held by him in the National Bank of Scotland and
the Edinburgh and Glasgow Bank, his representatives have
ceased to have any interest ia these undertakings.

Margaret Black.
James Murray.
William Simpson, junr.
James Scott.
Will. Whyte.
Andrew B. Yuille.
Jas. Watson.
Alcxr. Drew.
Jo/in Black.
William Auld.

R. STRANG, Witness.
THOMAS REID, Witness.
[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of August 10, 1845.]

NOTICE.
Glasgow, July 29, 1845.

r D ^ H E trustees and executors of the late James Black,
2L Esq. Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby intimate, that his

representatives have ceased to have any interest in the
Clyde Steam Navigation Company, and British and North
American Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, having
transferred the shares -which -were held in these under-
takings by ihe deceased, to the remaining partners of (hese
companies, in terms of the contracts of copartnery.

Margaret Black.
William Auld.

James Murray.
William Simpson, juni\
James Scott.
Will. Whyte.
Andreiv B. Yuille.
Jas. Watson.
Alcxr. Drew.
John Black.

R. STRANG, Witne.-s.
THOMAS RiaD, Witness


